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Civil Term SuperiorI Court Opens Mondav
The October Civil Term oi

Warren County Superior Courl
will open on Monday morning
with Judge Hamilton Hobgood
of Louisburg presiding.

Nearly a score of eases are
on the docket for tijial during
the scheduled four days ol
court, but few of these have
any county-wide interest. These

W eases are:

Monday. Louise Y. Rivers
vs. Richard C. Rivers; Selby G
Benton vs. Moses Russell Bry
ant; R. M. White and Son vs
J. L. Fleming; Ella Mae Christ*
mas vs. Gordon Johnnie Christ
mas; Gladys Watkins vs. Nath
an Watkins; Nellie Gray Pin
nell vs. Will Thomas Pinnell;
S. E. Wilson et als. vs. Essie
Wilson et als.
Tuesday.Martin F. Hayes

et ux. vs. State Highway Com
mission.
Wednesday.Calvin C. Mas

senburg vs. Clara Fogg; M. f
Shell vs. John B. Stansbury;
Roger Limer vs. Joseph N
Cates.
Thursday.W. W. Morris, Jr.

vs. McPherson Beverages, Inc.
Charles H. Mitchell vs. Alberl

Bullock; Stewart M. Stevenson
vs. Gid O Tharrington, Jr., et
als.; Mary Perklnson Taylor et
vir. vs. Ruby Parkinson John¬
son et als.; Melvin Jones vs.
Rcseoe T. Perkinson.
Two cases are on the Motion

Docket. They are: Peoples
Bank and Trust Company, Extr.
and Trustee under the Will ot
John Robert PaschMl. vs. Sal-
lie M. Paschall ei als.; and
Owen' Gupton Shearin vs. James
Tucker Harris et ux.

One case is on the Judgment
Docket, that of Manley S. Mar¬
tin vs. Garland Johnson.

Revival To Be Held
Revival services will be held

at Young's Memorial Presby¬
terian Church at Drewry be¬
ginning Monday night, Octo¬
ber 23, and continuing each
evening through Friday night
at 8:00 o'clock. The Rev. Levi
Humphries will conduct the
services.

To Entertain UDC
Miss Louise Allen will enter¬

tain the UDC at her home this
afternoon (Friday) at 3 o'clock

Would Bar Drivers
Under 18 Years Old
A recommendation that driv¬

er's licences not be issued to
persons less than 18 years ot
age was made here Friday
night by a representative of
several leading Insurance com¬
panies.
A plan calling for the issu¬

ing of temporary permits and
thd successful completion of .drivers educatioii course was
offered by Clyde Staneel,
Smithfield attorney, at the
regular meeting of the W*t-
renton Lions Club held hti?.

Staneel, representing the
North Carolina Insurance In¬
formation Service, told mem-

Srs of the local civic clubs
lit recent statistics indicate

that the accident rate is con¬
siderably lower among teen-
ege drivers who hat* taken

education courses.
one death occurring

en state's highway every
eight hours, it Is time some¬
thing was done to cut down on
(be accident rate", Stance! said.
One <4 the ways In which

the figure of 28,000 killed or
Jnjtaed oq the state's high¬
ways last year could possibly
^reduced would be increas¬
ing the minimum age for
driver's license issuance, he
said.

. .Stance! told members of the
Lions Club that Insurance com¬
panies across the nation paid
$47 million during a singj0. year's period In automobile
accident claims and that steps
needed to be taken to reduce
the number..

.

He called attention to the
state's point system and Stress-

' ed the fact that more than
63,000 warning
.Mkt to Tarheel anvers wire
year. He commended the work
at law enforcement agencies

swaysSB?C
u. White Introduced Stance!,
who la a representative for a
large Insurance agendy In addi-Soh to a repwsentatlve for

hisuranee

H-D Clubs To Hold
HalloVen Carnival
v -Member, of the Wke-Pas-
fh.ll Home Demonstration
Club. wilL sponsor »
we'en Carnival; on Tuesday
night, October 3L at tha Wise

from 9.00 to IMS
Admission will be :»c.

prise, will be a r.dio .nd a
chance on a 10 U* turkey.

'

Cattau duglfa

'.rsfturzx.
US

Present at the meeting were
20 members of the Henderson
I.ions Club, headed by 'Presi¬
dent Macon Short. The Vance
delegation was on hand as part
of a Lion's regional visitation
contest.

Following Stancel's address.
Lion Duke Miles, secretary of
the Fair Association, reported
that the recent county fair was
the most successful fair in!
terms of dollars and cents ever I
held here.
"Good weather and a clean

¦how with a variety of rides
made this the best fair we1
have ever sponsored," Miles
told fellow Lions.
He.said that a contract had

already been signed by a

representative of the Palmetto
Shotys . midway performers
here this year. bd on hand
for next year's fair.
A request that local Lions

give full support to the White
Cane drive was made by Lion
J. B. Thompson, who is head
ing the campaign this year.
Lion President W. Duke

Jones presided over the sup¬
per meeting held at Hotel
Warren.

Hicks Winner
Of Ruritan Of
The Year Award

William flicks was presented
the Ruritan of the Year Award
at a meeting of the Norlina
Ruritan Club on Tuesday
night. The-award was present¬
ed by Boyd Mayfield.
The award was made in con-j

junction with the club's annual
I.adies' Night banquet which
was held at the Woman's
Clubhouse when a turkey din¬
ner was served to the 96 mem¬
bers and guests present. The
meal was served by the mem¬
bers of the Woman's Club.
The Rev. Ernest Emurian of

Portsmouth, Va., was the guest
speaker. Presented by Clint
Hege, Mr. Emurian discussed
the Christian Life of Robert
E. Lee and Stonewall Jackson.
The meeting was also fea¬

tured by two solos by the Rev.
rB. K. Fallow, with Mrs. Fal¬
low at the piano.
Leon Pridgen, president, pre¬

sided over the meeting.

Afton-Elberon To
Observe Hallowe'en
A cake walk and a turkey

shoot will be among the enter¬
tainment on hand October 30
when the Afton-Elberon PTA
stages its annual Hallowe'en
carnival at the Afton school.

School children will stage a
program shortly after the 7:30
p. m. affair gets underwiy,
and soft drinks' and assorted
foods will be available through¬
out the night.
A spokesman for the Afton-

Elberon PTA said yesterday
that a small admission would
be charged.

llonor Roil Students
Honor roll students al Na

thaniel Macon School at the
end of the first six weeks grad
ing period were announced
this week by Principal Fate
King as follows: 7th grade.
Beverly Johnson, Jimmy Beck
with and Sandra Wood; 8th
grade.Ronald Wells.

Rotary Speaker
Dr. W. Burns Jones, War

ren Health Director, was th<
guest speaker at the meetinf
of the Rotary Club Tuesday.

Norlina 4-H Member Is
State Tractor Winner
A Norlina High School Sen¬

ior has been judged winner
in the State 4-H tractor con¬
test
The State Extension Service

announced this week that Paul
Lancaster, Jr., 17-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lancast¬
er of Route 1, Manson, was
state winner in this phase of
4-H work. He was one of 38
"North Carolina 4-H'ers who
have received the organization's
highest honor by being named
state winners in 4-H Club pro¬
ject,

Judging was made on 4-u
records.

In eight years Paul present¬
ed 79 tractor demonstrations
*nd participated in county, dis¬
trict and state tractor drivers
cqntests. Paul says his Dad
furnished all the necessary
equipment while he did the
work, using the skills and
knowledge learned in his pro¬
ject He says it is always his
jobtoget the tractor ready
for work. Paul, according to
the Extension Department, has
accomplished his goals under
the leadership of his Dsd who
is a tractor leader.

in announcing the winners,
I. R. Harrill, state 4-H Club
leader, reports that many of
the winners will receive a trip
to National 4-H Club Congress
in November.

Several years ago, many of
the hooored 4-H'ers set a goal
- being state winner. Many ac-

while others
county

PAUL,LANCASTER, JR.
state level for top honors. They
have competed with over 1C4.-
000 4-H'ers for fhe high recog¬
nition.
Now their records have been

entered for national competi¬
tion. Traditionally North Caro¬
lina has produced its share of
national winners and Harrill
expects this to he true this
year.
After attending National Con¬

gress, Harrill said, many of the
state and national wtnners re¬
turn .to their respective coun
ties and begin grooming young¬
er boys and girls - to assume
their tola in 4-H leadership.
Within a few years, many of
these boys and girls are «¦«»».

On _. SVk «M ajuiil nilaVmzea ior vnfiir accorapiwa-
nstnts.

WARREN 4-H EXHIBIT at State Fair

Warren 4-H Clubs
Have Fair Exhibit
A tobacco hookworm, a Mex¬

ican bean beetle, a boll weevil
and an alfalfa weevil are this
week representing Warren
County at a week-long affair
being staged in Raleigh.
The four insects.in the

form of large-size models.are
Warren's representatives In the
annual North Carolina State
Fair.

Part of a large entomology
exhibit designed by the coun¬
ty's 4-H clubs, the destructive
quartet that yearly plagues

Tarheel farmers are shown on
a large 4-H clover in the cen-

jter of a booth in one of the
| exhibition halls of the Raleigh
fairgrounds.

Slides depicting proper meth-
jods of control can be seen by
the viewer atop the clover.

Entitled "Bank on Proper
Control," the exhibit points out
how farmers might bank more

money by using proper insect
control for each of the four
harmful insects.

County Teachers
Attend Workshop

I

nr. Keith Holmes of the De¬
partment of Education of East
Carolina College, Greenville,
conducted a Reading Work¬
shop in the John Graham-High

)1 Auditorium' WednesdaySchool
night for all white teachers in
grades 1-12.

Dr. Holmes is also the Di¬
rector of the Reading Clinic
at East Carolina College. He
is a national authority on the
teaching of reading and the
use of phonics of reading.

Calvin White, school super¬
visor, under whose direction
the reading workshop was held,
said that these "reading meet¬
ings are a part of the In-Serv¬
ice Education Program for
Warren County, and that the
school administration is happy
to have Dr. Holmes as the
reading specialist* for these
programs.
White also reported a "Show

and Tell" Night program held
at the local school auditorium
on October 11, as a part of
the In-Service program being
carried out in the Warren
County schools.
This program consisted of

some of the white teachers of
the county demonstrating and
explaining some promising
teaching techniques they were
using in their classes. The fol¬
lowing teachers appeared on
the program: " '

. /
1. Mrs. Katherine Mustian of

Afton-Elberon School."Science
Experiences in the Primary
-Grades."

2. Mrs. Mamie King of John
Graham School."Using Guide¬
book Resources."^3 Mrs. Annie 'Read of the
Norlina School."Creative Ex¬
periences in the Primary
Grades."

4. Mrs. Helen Alston of the
Littleton School . "Enriching!
the Social Studies."

5. Mrs. Alma Mayfield of the.
Norlina School."Art Activities jin Grades 7 and 8."

Cline Hege, president of the
Warren Cpunty NCEA chapter,
held a short business nieeting.
J. R. Peeler, superintendent of
Warren County Schools, made
remarks and announcements to
the group, and White discuss¬
ed the planning and arrange¬
ments for the In-Service pro¬
grams.
Commenting on the "Show

and Tell Program," White said,
"The program was a tremend¬
ous success, and inspiration,
and a workshop for those at¬
tending."
He said "Much appreciation

is given to all of those who
made the program possible."

Perkinson Accepts
Job In Raleigh
John Perkinson, a case work¬

er with the Warren County
Welfare Department, has re¬
signed from the department ef¬
fective November 1.

Perkinson, employed here for
three years, has accepted a job
<>s Social Security Disability
Specialist with the State Board
of Public Welfare.
A native of' Norlina, Perkin¬

son will move to Raleigh next
month. He will also be sent
to Baltimore, Md., for special
training as further preparation
for the state job.
Welfare Director Julian Far-

rar said yesterday that the
new position represented n
considerable promotionJ*Perkinson and that his _

nation was aaeepted with re¬
gret.
Perkinson win join Fred Cor-

bett, a former Warren County
Determination sectiod, Farrar

Warren Has Three ,4-H
Clubs As State Winriers
Three Warren County 4-H

Clubs were aiuiounced as 1981
State winners this week by
the Extension Department, Mas
Ann Rackley, assistant home
.agent, said yesterday."

The three clubs were the
Norlina Sr. 4-H Club, the
Macon Jr. Club and the Ridge-
way Community Club,.

Miss Rackley said that a spa
cial certificate wilt be award¬
ed the Norlina Sr. Club fur'
its project oh Safety fur 1981.
Special work done on the pro¬
ject bythe dub during Nation¬
al 4-H Club Week as well as
a Safety Float prepared for

president for 1061.
' Macon Jr. Club will be
awarded a certificate for their
work in Health. Club members
prepared a special display dur¬
ing National 4-H Club Week.
Health bulletins were also dis¬
tributed by club members.
Ridgeway Community Club

will receive a certificate for
their special Automative Pro-'
Ject Program. This group
at various automobile agen¬
cies and had several loajf peo¬
ple as speakers for their aeries
,of nine meetings on "Anto-1 mobile Care and Safety". Mr.'and Mrs. K. JE. Hecht and
Leonard J. BRan are

for (hie
J**

Commissioners Hear
Planning Board Plans
Preliminary plans for coun¬

ty-wide subdivision reguations
were presented by the County
Planning Board to the County
Commissioners in a meeting
here on Thursday night of last
week.

At this meeting the Plan¬
ning Board recommended that
the regulations, which were
prepared by the County Plan¬
ning Board in conjunction with
the North Carolina Department
of Conservation and Develop¬
ment's Division of Community
Planning, be considered by the

commissioners and that a pub¬
lic hearing be held on the pro¬
posal.
Marvin Newsom, chairman ol

the Planning Board, pointed
out that the subdivision regu
lations provided controls foi
platting vacant land into res
idential lots and blocks, anc
should not be confused wit!
zoning. The tpye of us", 01
manner in which the land i<
used is regulated by zoning
Subdivision regulations, how
ever, which the Planning Boart
are recommending, providi

minimum requirements for the
development of land for resi¬
dential uses. In general, New-
som said, these requirements
are things which any good sub¬
division must have to provide
valuable lots for new develop¬
ment.

It was brought out at the
meeting, that the process of
converting raw land into home
sites is one of the most im¬
portant factors in the growth
of any community or county.
Few activities, Newsom said,
have a more lasting effect
upon appearance and environ¬
ment. Once the land has been
subdivided and the streets and
homes constructed, the basic
character of this permanent ad¬
dition has . become firmly es¬
tablished. Poorly planned de¬
velopments can only result in
decreased tax revenues through
deterioration of property values
and cause shifting of popula¬
tion to other better planned
areas.

Jerry Turner, a planner with
the Division of Community
Planning, indicated that the
proposed subdivision regula¬
tions are necessary to:

1. Insure that .future sub¬
divisions will fit nto the gen¬
eral plan for the physical de¬
velopment of the county;

2. Provide for uniform stand¬
ards in the development of
subdivisions ( street widths,
street layouts, utilities, drain¬
age, lot sizes, etc.);

3. To provide a basis for ac¬
curate and official property
boundary records;

4. Promote the public health,
safety, and general welfare of

i all citizens.

Defendant, Deputy
Trade Punches As
Trooper Is Struck
A mistrial was ordered here,

during the Friday session of
Warren County Recorder's
Court after a defendant and a
Warren deputy sheriff traded
punches while a case was be¬
ing tried.

Presiding Judge Julius Ban-
zet ordered a new trial after
Donald Lee West, defendant in
a drunk driving ~trial, and
Deputy Sheriff B. G. Steven¬
son exchanged blows following
West's testimony on the wit¬
ness stand.
According to witnesses, West

charged that Stevenson was
drunk the night he and Troop¬
er W. E. Brown of the N. C.
Highway Patrol arrested West.
After making his charge, West
left the witness chair and
went outside the court room
where he was confronted by
Stevenson..

I asked him why he said
I was drunk when I was not,'
Stevenson reported he asked,
West, a 36-year-old logger of.
near Warrenton.
West reportedly replied that

he thought Stevenson was
drunk at the time. Stevenson
accused the man of lying on

the witness stand and West
struck him with his fist.

Stevenson reported that he
placed West under arrest and
the man attempted to strike
him again. Stevenson said he
than struck West with his fist.
Troopers Brown and R. A.
Clark steppe_d in to stop the
fight and West landed a blow
on Brown's mouth.
Deputy Stevenson then pull¬

ed out his blackjack and
knocked West to the floor.

After learning of the inci¬
dent, Judge Banzet ordered
a juror withdrawn, a mistrial
ordered, and the case contin¬
ued.
Other cases heard in Record

er's Court last Friday included:
Willis Hawkins, non-support

of his illegtimate child, the
court found as a fact that the
defendant is the father of the
illegtimate child, and ruled
that the defendant pay $3.50
a week for the support of his
child, and the court costs.

Russell Perry Driver, drunk
driving, Slpo and costs.

Cicero Williams, illegal pos¬
session of non-tax-paid whiskey.

(See PUNCHES, page 10)

High School Girl Not
Badly Hurt In Wreck
Farm Bureau Drive
Starts Here With
Kick-Off Dinner
The Warren County Farm

Bureau held its annual mem
bership kickoff dinner meet¬
ing at Hotel Warren on Thurs¬
day night of last week, with
approximately 48 persons at¬
tending.
; Wallace Parker, director of
publicity and editor of the
Farm Bureau News, and Will
Allen Connell, a former presi¬
dent, were speakers.
The meeting was planned by

the board of directors and the
purpose at the meeting was to
pass oat membership cards to
solicitors. The accomplishments
of the State and National Farm
Bureau were reviewed, and so¬
licitors were encouraged to se¬
cure as many new members
ts possible.
W. A. Connell, publicity

Chairman, said that there was
much enthusiasm shown by all
present to reach or exceed the
membership quota, and that all
present enjoyed a good supper.

Local PTA 'Holds
Tea, Social Hour
Teachers of the John Graham

Sigh School, Hartam Boyd Ele¬
mentary School and Nathaniel
Macon School had an oppor-
:unity to become acquainted
rith the parents of their (ta¬
lents here Tuesday night as the
rohn Graham PTA had a "get
wquatated" meeting.
A ten and,nodal hour was

leld durbst the meeting and
ifterwatd* teachers were avail-
ible for consultation with par-
mta. In addition all thrae of
he achools~were open for in-
pection by Interested parents.
An appeal -was made by Mrs.

. Boyd Davis for additional
nembers to join the three-

association. .

A John Graham High School
Senior escaped serious injury
late Tuesday afternoon when
the 1960 Ford she was driving
struck and broke a telephone
pole on the Warren Plains
road.
Kay Fair, 17-year-old daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Fair of Warrenton, received
painful cuts, abrasions and
bruises, but X-rays at Warren
General Hospital showed no
broken bones or internal in¬
juries. She returned to school
on Thursday morning. She was
hobbling on a stiff leg and
still sore, but otherwise al¬
right, her father said yester¬
day.
The young girl was on the

way to the home of Mrs. Glenn
Weldon for a music lesson
when she lost control of the
car on a curve in front of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Burton. The car crashed into
a telephone pole, breaking it
in two.
Damage to tbe car is esti¬

mated at between $500 and
$600.

Miss Fair, dazed and shock¬
ed by the impact, was taken to
the hospital by a passing mo¬
torist. After undergoing X-rays
and other examinations at the
hospital, she was permitted to
return to her home Tuesday
night.
Mrs. Coleman
Injured In Wreck

Mrs. H. E. Coleman of Wise
is a patient in Maria Parham
Hospital, Henderson, recover¬
ing from Isjutlea sustained in
a car wreck last Him inlay.
She received a broken el¬

bow, broken wrist, broken
knee and asrtous chest in¬
juries and i rmliod- ribs.
Mr. Coleman and Mm/J. W.

Perry have visited her several
times during t|ie week.
Mr. and Mrs. W « Kaight

New Telephone
Directory To Cover
Three-County Area

Directory representatives of
Carolina Telephone are now
beginning work in Henderson,
Norlina, Oxford and Warrenton
towards publication of a new
wide-coverage directory in Jan¬
uary.

This announcement was
made here yesterday by D. F.
Holliday, area Manager for
Carolina Telephone, who stat¬
ed that inquiries among sub¬
scribers have indicated that
the area wide information will
be convenient. The exchanges
involved include almost all of
Granville, Vance, and Warren
counties.
The January volume will be

much like past issues. It will
include alphabetical sections
listing subscribers of each ex¬
change plus the classified Yel¬
low Page section which tells
what products and services
business firms of the area
offer.
Manager Holliday . said that

the advantage of the new book
will be that every subscriber
will have more of the tele¬
phone information he needs
always available under one
cover.

Irene Weldon Sings
At Boston Concert

Irene Weldon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weldon of
Norlina, performed in Boston's
Jordan Hall Wednesday even¬
ing, October 11", in a program
given by students of voices at
The New England Conserva¬
tory of Musk.
The concert- was broadcast

over the Educational Radio
Network in Boston, Arherst,
Mass., and Albany, New York.
The petite blond coloratura

sang two arias from Handel's
Julius Caesar, "Piangero," and
VAdorn, Pupille," and "Rendil
sereno al Ciglio," fromSosarme
by HandeL

Miss Weldon is a junior at
The New England Co
tory.

r«railnna S*BofKa At
Services will be heli

Church of the Good
Ridgatosy, by the
Rev. James
afternoon at 3:00 o'«


